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Vancouver.
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On or About
Warrimoo Feb I

ustralla Jan 30

Mariposa.... Feb 7
(laelfo Feb 8
Australia Feb 23
Mlowera .Mar 4

arawa ....... ..Mar 7

Australia Mar 10
Peru Mar 29
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda Apr 4
Aw ..Apr 13
ih.ellc Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
Australia...... May
Chtna May 20

may so
Warrimoo....-Ju- ne 1

Australia June 3
Cootie. . June IS
Alameda . .....June 22
Australia June 24

Mlowera July 7
Ptikinir July 7

Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
warnmooo Aug i
Ilelmc Auc 9

Australia 14

Arawa auk
Mlowera Aug 31

Australia bent 7
Rio de Janelra.Sept 19

Warrimoo... Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
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Pekinir ...
Mlowera..

OAHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
After Jane
TWAINS.

.D.c 0
.Jan 1, isrs

&

ft
til

1st, 1803

TO EWA MILL.
B. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:49 1:46 4:86 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30 6:10 6:56

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:67 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.
C. B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.U. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43 3:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

Saturday's O Sunday's excepted.
D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Liliha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Hedemann. Jlot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4, rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wheel, aud one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to- J. EJIMELUTH,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

583 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Arm at the corn J
at tCfnt? and Alakua streets, where YOU C l
buy or sell anything from u earn brio uoedJ

uj a haw niui.

Hew ani SecoaHanl Furniture

All kinds of second-han- books
bought and sold. All kinds of contract

taken for

Paintine aud Upholsterinu.
We 'are fully prepared to contract fci

any sized job of puinting and repairing,

II.VWKl.VS & U13NEKY.
482 Cina

OUTWITTED BY A CLERGYMAN.

How a Methodist Minister Got Into the
War Department Ahead of Ills Turn.

A prominent llcthodlst clergyman In
this city fell into a reminiscent mood ono
evening nnd jravo n party of friends tin en
tertnlnlng account of tho way In which he
succeeded in obtaining nu Interview with
tho pecretary of wur in tho days of the re-

bellion.
Visitors to Washington who havo ex-

perienced tho annoying difficulties nnd de-

lays generally encountered in reaching tho
inner ofllco of u member of tho cabinet in
these piping times of pence can Imagine
what such an attempt meant in wartimes,
when every cabinet officer, and particular-
ly tho secretary of war, was overwhelmed
with work seven days In tho week.

"It was it matter ot tho most pressing
necessity," Mild tho clergyman, "forme to
go to tho front of tho Union lines without
an hour's delay. I reached Washington in
tho morning and soon learned that I could
not cros3 tho l'otomao into Virginia with-
out a pass from tho secretary of war.

"Thinking It would bo no troublo to got
tho pass, I inquired whero tho wnr depart-
ment was and hurried up to Seventeenth
street, where it was then located. About
Sixteenth street I noticed n lino of men
on tho sidewalk, and as I hurried along I
found that this lino extended up Pennsyl-
vania avenue, around tho corner of Seven-
teenth street nnd down tho block to the
entrance to tho war department.

"Men in thollnotoldmothcywcrowalt-ln- g

their turn to seo Secretary Stanton,
and somu of thosa near tho head had ac-

tually held their places 24 hours. I was
also told that I must taka my place at the
tall end of that long line, and perhaps t
would reach tho department tho next day.

"That would never do for me. and as I
walked slowly down tho lino I put on my
'thinking cap' and thought out a schomo
to get Into tho secretary's ofllco without
any delay, llof oro I got to tho end of that
lino I hail formed a plan of procedure.

'I hurried down tho avenue until I
found a stationery store, where I bought
a packngo of foolscap paper and a couple
of large, official looking envelopes. Fold-
ing up soveral sheets of tho blank paper, I
filled each of tho envelopes with them,
sealed up tho envelopes and borrowed the
stationer's pen long enough to address
each to 'The Honorable Secretary of War,
Washington, D. u., in big, black letters.

"Then, with theso envelopes In my
hand, I went up to tho war department.
As soon as I was in sight of tho two sol
diers who stood on guard at" tho door I put
on tho most important air 1 could assume
and walked so fast it was just short of a
run.

"As I reached tho entrance tho soldiers
dropped and crossed their muskets in front
of me, Just as I had expected them to do,
but I waved tho big envelopes at them
and cried out: 'Important! Important!'
and they stepped nsldo just as I had hoped
they would.

"Oneo lnsldo the building it was an easy
matter to find tho secretary's office. I told
Mr. Stanton.frankly how I had got into
tho place, and ho laughed heartily as he
made out tho pass it was so important I
should have." Now York Herald.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe flepsit i Investment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Sliiirc Hawaiian Siifar
Company Stock.

35 Shares I'conlc'ii Ice Stock.

tarCnsh paid for Government Bonds,
nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STORET,

and have one of their suits
made tip in latest style,
Because I am Suru of a

Perfect Kit.
And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there ouce you will con
tinue to do same. . . .

VANCAMP. JOHNSTON & STOREY,

n07-3-

the

the

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding
and Express Business between the en.

tire group of Islands.

nnnnnninrn inmimn
AUU1UO at all Ports

touched by Steamship Companies,

nnn nirnnTifiri TrrinniTn
UUK will call for

and deliver to any part of the city.

direct "na
tlon from hotel or residences.

THE HAWAIIA

KMrUllfllDLlJ

iiAnUiuS WnUUflfl

HAuiiAlin UHhUrihU

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex-

press Companies wo can forward
goods and money to all parts of
(panada, United Htat'es and Europe,

nintrinriti i tin irniTnv
rflUMUM aillJ DlUnlil sentbyour

Expr'els System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
IJjiIi i'diUn, ja i'l'J,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 22, 1895.

lift
Best Family Medicine

CURE
Sick Headache, Constipation,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER TROUBLES.

Purely Vegetable Easy to Take.

The delicate g of Ayer's Pills
dissolves Immediately on reaching the stom-
ach, and penults the full strength of each
Ingredient to he speedily assimilated. As a
purgative, either for travellers oras a family
medicine, Ayer's Pills are the best In the
wurld.

AYER'S PILLS,
Mads by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co.,Lowcll,Mais.,U.S.A.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

HT Itpwnrfl of cheap Imitatlonn, The name
Ayer'n Iltln blown in the glass of each

of vur bottlsi.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitatle Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWR1GHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED 1808.
Capital, $ 6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Companywe are now ready to ellect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W, SCHMIDT & PONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

322' NUUANU STREET,
Between Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot

ing uanery

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store as
above. He will keep alwayi on band the
best and Ireihest
American and Ennllsh Groceries.
And 'do bis best tu please all customers.

repurchases de'tvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE VIA.

Marine Insurance.
hullTrjsks.

The undersigned is authorized to ac
cept risks on Hulls, upon the most fav-
orable terms; and is also prepared to
make favorable Contracts covering on
Cargoes to and from Plantation Land
intrs direct and Koreicn Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and including Fire risks while
awaiting shipment.

JOHN II. PATY,
Agent "Fmeman's Fund'"

Office with Bishop & Co.
M8.1m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and"Aln-ke- a

streets will Rive
you the best meal for
25 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean,

25c
freuh aud

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakca streets. 608 lmo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER. A. CO.. Afjentsj

IIAIMSY'S I.1TTLK lllil).

Ilalley had a little bed.
Its name w s Woven Wire:

And evrryonowlm mod It said,
"T'was all you could desire.

He sold It to the dealers round,
Thi'y sold It o'er an 1 o'er,

And once they sold It tlioy were hound
To sell It more and more.

The folks they like this Wire Bed,
"Coz, why." It will not rust,

Uuy "Solid Comfort" and bo led
In "llalley's lied" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly veb of real.
All pArty factions cese,

Vote llallpj ' lied to lie tho Wit
On wldeh we're all at leace. .1.

WOVEN WIltE IHAILEV.

1IOTKL STUECT.

MANUPACTUHEll 01'

WOVEN WIRE AlATTKESSES and
iltON HEDS, which will not rust.

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DItESSMAKElt, LATE OF J. J.
made iter headquarters

the Arlington Cottage (eutriiiieo on
Hotel st) where she will be pleaned tn
see her old customers and many new
ones. Ml-l-

C. J. WIIlTiNEY,

Teacher of Elocution and
matic Art,

Abunqton Hotel. 517

V. (J. Box 297. Telephone 540.

LEWIS & CO.

IMl'OUTJvItS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd ltotail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Furtbt., Honolulu, II. I.
ifutl

PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qumn Sts.,
b7tf

Dra- -

M.

Honolulu.

J. M.'MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant 8k, Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. '
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GIUNBAUM & CO.--
Limit ed.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants nnd Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco (Jlllce, 215 Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a ci(;ar or get an Iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Meretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer On
Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest-o- f White Rye

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Room?

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and
- KINDLING WOOD,

in any quantity.
Both Telephones 414. IWltf

Try thc"Star" Office for ilne Printing.

just received by the

c, & CO

gin si., iiniiig

AGKNTS FOR

I

H.

LTD

IlnwAtlan Agricultural Co., Onomca
Sugar Co., iionotmt Sugar Co,, Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugnr Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Hnlenkaln Ranch
Co., Knpap.ila Ranch,

I'l.ititers' Line San Francisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Doston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
List of Officers :

1. C. Jo.nks President
Oko. H. Roheiitson Manager

r. manor.... lreas. nnu ."secy.
Ct)U W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. CooKR
H, W'ATKmiouSE.. y Directors
C. L. UAiiTEn..... )

IM.1V

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FitASK Brown, Moii.

29 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices.
TIIF. nr.sT OF

Wines,Ales and.Spirits,
Atwholesale. No goods sold at retail.

ass-i- r

WILDER & CO.
(Established la 1871.)

I,

Estate S, G. WILDER -- ir W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

"'' This
Space

is
Reserved

for
B. BERGBR.SEN

esa tr

until
the

-- War
18

over.
When lookitiK
tiling for a .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT Alls,

for some

Do not forget to call nt
the Jewelry Store of

JACOBSUX
A:

ii'i:iri'i:n,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
nre making . . , .

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers anil Dealers in
all kinds of

We offer totho people of Honolulu a su-
perior aVticla of bamboo furniture nt
manufacturers' prices. Call nnd bee us.

i7ui

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs lrom hie, etc. etc.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack
Brownlow Carbon Filter,

STAR
RIDE EOIt LIEE.

HOWONE OF THE CONFEDERATE CAB-

INET OFFICERS ESCAPED.

A Midnight Incl.lrnt In the Wild ufAi-or-Bl-

elicit That Whole Hertlon tif the
Country Wnn IMtr.illi il I,)- - Uiil.m SoMler..
An Anilmift Tanner.
Down ntnotiK the piny wnnds of south-

ern Giorrla Jiderson Davis wns captured.
Why he should ever have captured 111

that lonely land, supposing of course that
he really wanted to H"t nwny, surpaxMei
understanding, I have ridden oer the

nnd have vWted that dismal, out
of the way town of Irwlnvllle, On., which,
like Waterloo, immeles before, will now
bo ever rcinciubt.n d.

Alter leaving South CarollnH the coin-pan-

comhtlni; of Davii, his family, sev-
eral members of the cabinet unci 1111 escort
of soldiery, cro-isi- the Savnnnali river
near thu old town of Washington by the
way, tho first town named fcr the father of
his country in the United States. There,
apprehending the approach of Federal cav-
alry, a general breakup took place. Davis
continued bis way toward the south, still
encumbered by a considerable wagon train,
until be crossed t ho Ocinulgco river nt Poor
Itoblii Spitug nnd camped nt Asbevllle.
Thence he started by thoearlydawn ontbat
weary journejultrotigli the solitudes of the
"wirrgrass," made still more solitary by
tho war that had depopulated Georgia of
nil tho men able to bear a musket, at well
at the boys. "Sixteen to sixty" was tho
last decrco of tho conscript act, and only
pale faced and half famished women ami
children remained to gaze in wonder nt the
procession.

After the breaking upof the cabluet Gen-
eral llrecklurldge mounted bis horse and
struck out for tho Florldlnn peninsula.
Through lonesome byways, where the peo-
ple could not givtfdlrectlonswhich rooteto
pursue after 10 miles because they bad nev-
er been farther, he rodoand thus escaped
the Union troops, who were quartered at
different cities nnd towns across tho penin-
sula from Jacksonville to Tampa. It was
as wild n ride as over n man undertook, but
by avoiding the most populous sections
General nrecklnt-ldg- finally reached a safe
distance below the cordon of troops lying
in wait for him and other refugees from the
tallcn ijoufeucraey.

Worn out, ho rode up tonlogcnblnintho
dusk of evening and asked if hu could get
shelter nnd refreshment for himself and
bis horse nnd directions how to reach Char
lotte's haibor. Although dressed in citi-
zen's clothes his manners and striking phy-
sique Incited tho curiosity of thu squatter.
Dut true to the instincts of thnt peculiar
race tho latter agreed to give tho stranger
food nnd shelter and ashed uo questions.

islam 11 nay ami night at that hospita
ble hut soon nfter aud was the recipient of
many kindnesses from tho squatter. Said

e, 10 speaKlnu ot the night that he enter
tained General llrccklmidge:

1 tell you 1 uas mlghtrsuspiciousabout
tho felicr. I didn't exactly catch on toblin
whether ho was a Yauk or a Coufed, but I
knew be was ono or tho other. You see. I
bad stole 10 niggers from old man Norman
.ucuuuie, over ui I'eusacoia, ami nnu ruu
them down to Tampa nnd sold them just
about the breaking out of 'tho wnr. I sold
them for gold, bcveral thousand dollars douo
up in buckskin bags, regular old Spanish
gold in doubloons, nnd I hail thocnsli buried
under tho corner of the smokehouse for
fear some of the strollers might Hud it,
cltherruiinlng nfter theCoufedsorrunning
away from the Yankees. You seo how slm- -

plu I lire now, I lived the same way then
plenty of beef, venison, hog meat, milk,

butter, hominy and potatoes. Sometimes
we had bear incut, uml sometimes we had
corubreml; not often though, because tho
mill was i0 miles off, aud wo never fooled
with bears unless they got to pestering our
hogs, as lor ijiscutis, my young oncancver
saw one, and they'd havo put u coal of fire
on one, Just us they d have done to a terra-
pin if they'd found it 111 the road.

well, that fellow looked so queer and
suspicious that I felt skittish, but I give
hiui thu best wo had und turned his horse
in the pea patch to help himself. We tat

ml talked awhile, but 1 saw hu was tired.
so I showed him the bed, and mo and my
wlfo laid do 11 on n pallet on tho floor. The
more I thought of that man tho more I felt
utuasy about my money. So.afternllwcre
sound asleep, I slipped out behind the
smokehouse to get it, not even stopplug to
put on my clothes, for fear of being watcb- -
d. In n few minutes I had it dug up, hut

it was s'o heavy that I couldn't hardly tote
it, aud 1 stubbed my toe as I crawled over
the bars.

"Just then up camo that blamed old
horse as If Old Nick was after him, and
beforo I kuew it he was light 011 to ine.nud
then came a chase that I don't ever want
to go thlough with again. Tho capers of
thu horse nwoku bis master, nnd out be
catnc a pistol jn each hand, I got right
down 011 my knees and told him bo might
take my money, but fur the sake of my
family I prayed him to spare my life..

"Why, you numskull, 1 elon't wnnt
your money nor yourllfe. Do you not guess
who I ami'

No.'
I am General Breckinridge of tbo Con

federate cabinet, and nil I desired was a
llttlo rest. Now tell me the most direct
road to Charlotte's harbor, and I will pay
my bill vud get out.'

xou don't onu me a cent, general,' sum
I, trembling like u leaf, 'but for God's sake
don't tell about my money if you get
caught.'

I then caught his horse, saddled him,
filled up his saddlebags with beef and po
tatoes, showed him the road, mid he was
gone half an hour before I leullzed thu fact
that I hail harbored a fugitive und at the
sumo time given ref ugu to ono of the lead
era of the Confederacy." New York I'ont.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR,
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full,
Island orders will receive

I Droinurattentioii. 517 6m

A Cure

"V.

4?

Truly Marvelous
Seldom

P' l

Long Beach, Cal.

Over nil diseases caused by or arising-fro-

impure blood, Hood's
teems to havo tilmost magical con-

trol. Kveu where nil kinds of treat-
ment utterly fail, Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplishes tho most remarkable
cures. In illustration of this, please
read tho following- frntik letter of Mr.
Frecby, voluntarily endorsed by the
Postmaster and Druggist of the town:

"iSy wlfo sprained her ankle ten years
ago. It apparently got well to all outward
appearance, it oclng a llttlo larger than
tbo other ankle, but in a few months

Hood's parina Cures
three sores broke out on bcr knee, her
ankle, and foot. They became

Lorgo.lunnlng Ulcers
and the doctor could not do anything to
help. I then took my wife to tho hospital
and the surgeons scraped all tho flesh
round the bStcs, and said they would get
weU. They "almost healed up, but soon
two little specks came, one on each side of

JIOBRON DRUG

BISHOP Sq CO.,
Established In 18."8.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOE.NTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N. M. RQTHCH1L0 & SONS, LONDON

FltANKFOltT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Ubristchurcti, Dunedin
and Wellington.

1UD Jmim u, tn .tin,, uutuiuuiu, . K,.niu.ut.u
Its braneues, Vancouver, nannmio, est- -
mlnister. li. U.. nnu l'ortland. uregon.

The Azores nnd Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Hnoden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Rhanghni, China; and

Yokohama, lllogo anil Nagasaki, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

IMA &
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

ical

Sartnpa-rill- a

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAIUOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
an (I

CARPETS.

A iJirgo Btock of

Cotton anil Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give

Value.

you Better

ROBT. LKWSRS. CM. COOKE. . T. J. LOWSIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumbkk, Builders' Hardware,

' doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

. lime, cement, etc.

TKIIM81

? C1INT8 A MONTH . J

114 AllVANCK,

Equalled
History

NO. 5G1.

in Med

tho first soro. The doctors said they
would not amount to anything, but In a
few days they turned out to be more ulcers,
nnd in a short time they had eaten Into
tho original sore and made a largo wound.
The Burgeon next decided that an

Operation Must Bo Porformod.
My wlfo would not consent to this. I was
about discouraged and decided to nave her
try abottloof Ilood'sSarsaparllla. Besides
giving her this mcdclne wo bandaged her
foot In steeped leaves and roots and conJ
tlnued this treatment for five months. At
the end ot that time sho had taken eleven
bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, the sores
w ere all healed and Bho Is perfectly well.

My wlfo is 52 years old and is in tho beat
of health." Joseph C. Frkebt, Long
Beach, California.

Postmaster Holman
of Long Beach, Cal., says be knows Mr.
Frecby to be a man of his word, and ho
believes his statement to be strictly true.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
carefully prepared from the belt lngredlenti

COMPANY, Agents.

I WE

LINKS,
Not: Ties
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff

Every
Gentleman

Likes a neat Cuff, and what
adds more to its neatness than

good pair of handsome'a
Links Those that urn really
whnt the name implies. I
have a "handsome and well
selected stock of links, in both
gold and silver; from the very
inexpensivo to the costly, set
witli gems. The plain and
chased silver, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Every shape;
every size; as cheap nsgl.OO;
as high as gtl.OO. The same
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its popularity: We have
them plain or set with dia-
monds, l'laiu plaques for mon-gra-

are also neat and much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line offers an unusual
opportunity for selection, . .

As Links are right,
as links are mtore worn than
Buttons; as

havo
"THE"

line of Links
in the ctty,"be Bure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Street.

C1UTE1U0N SALOON
FOItT, NEAIt HOTEL STItKET.

OHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands ot Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Oreat Appetizer, "THE
HUOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

IlEVOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

THIS PAPER l?Ak:
Olarueo

ftlo at K. C.
Auvertlting

ran
Praticfco, Cal . where contracts fur auvr
tltlnc can be mad for It,

t
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ayments to the Government on account
f purchase without inlciest and n pro

rata share in such ndrnnce in proportion
fr'fP? pkr association. Ltd. to the nmoiints of liliumyiiii'iits. If such W v. wiSVEBr

J&-- ". T - - snloBlmtl result In n lesasr price than Cnptnln Wllllnm A. Kinney, AMe-tl- c. 'rM fltt WEp
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Considering that the colonel pre-

siding, the judge advocate and the
counsel for prisoners, are gentle-

men from the courts, the military
commission is handling its business
with neatness and dispatch. As

TitH Star has maintained from

the first, almost everything should
be sacrificed to speed. There is

the double danger of the softening
influence of the lapse of time and
the embarassing presence of foreign

w.iMhins. Our sloean of "Don't
Delay" has found a hearty respons
ive echo throughout the com

inunity.
Ouite a lot of time is used by Mr.

Neumann in trying to break down

the testimony of witnesses for the
people: The attorney for defense

has not a very good case and must
make some sort of showing.

Captain Kinney is earning
renutatiou as a condenser "from
away back." In placing his evi

dence before the Court he merely

touches on the main points of the
active rebellion. The conspiracy
has many ramifications and con

nections. To show all of these
would occupy weeks.

The Court members are patient
and the audience is frequently fain

to hear more than is brought out

""SitND a warship to Honolulu,
urges the New York Sun.

The freaky governor ofOtegon
issued a- Christmas address. He
comes down hard on the President
and the Democrats.

The Citizens' Guard has done
nobly and Captain McStocker's
public acknowledgement of their
services is well merited.

It is a decided pleasure to re-

cord the fact that the business
community has partially recovered
from the shock of the war. Also,
reason has returned to a lot of
people.

Consular reform is a fad with
Senator Lodge. He proposes to
make the posts life offices and sug-

gests retired naval officers as consu-

lar timber. The latter phase in the
plan is painfully weak.

All reports from the prison of
Liliuokalani are to the effect that
she is sullen and bereft of hope,
entirely willing to accept the lair'
ness and mercy of the men whose
ruin she so heartily desired.

When it is all said and done
one man will stand before the
world as the judge and jury of the
whole business. It is fortunate in
deen for Hawaii that her Executive
is a leader of courage, discretion
and ripe experience.

The likelihood of annexation
resulting from the rebellion does
not detract from the proposition
that firmness to severity should
mark treatment of the insurgents

, Some of the rebels would know no
better than to assault the local
Government even with the stars
and stripes waving over the land.

ANIMUS.

New York Sun.
The animus of the Cleveland Ad

ministration is not only discernible
in the tenor of the instructions to
Admiral Walker, but it is con
clusively established by its stub
born refusal to replace the recalled
Philadelphia at Honolulu by an
otuer American warship, in spite
of Admiral Walker's warning
uttered four months ago.

THE NEXT SENATE.

The Republicans will have
forty-thre- e members of the next
Senate without counting Jones and
Stewart of Nevada, who are Re
publicans except on the silver ques
tion. As the next Senate will con
sist of eighty-eigh- t members forty
five will constitute a majority,
Jones and Stewart acting with the
straight Republicans would enable
the Republicans to organize, but
the gold men of the party are ap-

prehensive that Jones and Stewart
jypuld insist upon some legislation
favorable to silver as a condition of
their support. The Democrats can
only organize by the help of all the
Populists, including Jones and
Stewart.

The fact that President
has endorsed the implication

of the English syndicate for the
case ol rsecker island lor caoie
nirposes must be a surprise to

people here who thought the
United states wouia oppose
British interests in Hawaii, Still
greater encouragement comes

otn Conirress in the speccli of
Mr. llitl who advises a subsidy,
It is strange with the advance
nicnt Hawaii has made in the
last twenty years that sufficient
interest has not been aroused in
the United States to have built
a cable lonir airo. The commer
cial interests demand it and
events during the past few years
show that it would have been
better for the two governments
il it had been in operation 10
day we are about as isolated as
a civilized community can be
and it is really pleasing to see
the people ol bnirland awaKcn
ing to the importance ol a means
ol rapid communication between
the two countries.

We could fill this column with
testimonialsas to the superiority
ol the Pasteur niter which we
are now selliuir. All or nearly
all of the prominent physicians
t . . ' .

irom manic 10 iaiuorma say 11

is the best they have ever exam
ined and drujnnsts over th
same territory endorse it and
are using it in preference to dis- -'

tilled water. in ban Prancisco
the saloons use the Pasteur be
cause it purifies the water and
prevents any bad effect in th
whisky. Where this filter
used bacteria is unknown. Dr,
Samuel Ayres ol Kansas Cit'
says: "Upon annlysing'a samp!
ol jMissoun river water draw
from a hydrant he found large
quantities ol inorganic matter i

solution or suspension. Win
a specimen that had passed
through a Pasteur niter was en
tirely free from organic or inor
ganic matter. Any one who
lias crossed the continent know
what the water of the Missouri
River is.

Dr. C. 13. Wood, the eminent
surgeon of Honolulu, mixe
muddy water, oil and milk to
gether and had it pass througl
a "Pasteur. I he water came
out entirely pure and free from
unpleasant effects. The docto
says it is the most efficient filter
he has ever seen.

We have made a closer inspec
tion 01 our little sets ol carvers
tools and find really more i

tnem to recommend than we
thought at first glance. It
astonishinir how such apparently
perfect tools for the purpose can
De made lor the money. 1 h
same may be said of the family
tool chests perfection in every
detail and the price down at bed
rocK.

1 he third invoice ol Elcctri
Bell out fits has arrived and are
selling like hot cakes. You can
not get a collection of electrical
material anywhere such as w
oiler you lor two dollars and
half. If you think you don
know how to jwt the bell u
without an assistant we will sen
a man to your house who wi
do it for you.

lhe Werthcim Sewing Ma
chine is one of the wonders
the age. Just think what it does!
It makes a chain stitch identi-call- y

the san.e as a $70 machine.
It make a good strong lock
stitch the same as is done on a
$60 sewing machine, it also
makes a most perfect embroidery
stitch to get which out of any
other make of machine you must
pay hve or ten dollars extra lor
a special attachment. We sell
you a Werthcim that will do all
the above and give perfect
satisfaction in every respect
for fifty dollars. The
table in a Wertheim machine is
superior in finish to any other.
oeing maoe 01 selected wood
and beautifully inlaid.

By the "Arawa" on Saturday
we received an assortment of
Haviland ware entirely different
both in designs and shape from
anything we have ever had. We
have complete sets in white with
flowered borders in clouded
gold. Boudior sets of 11 pieces,
aoiuaire sets 01 7 nieces.
Asparagus dishes; mush and milk- -

sets. Oyster plates in imitation
of oyster shells; Sandwich plate
and cup and Dessert sugar bowls
and cream pitchers. These are
in the newest shapes and colors
made by the famous Havilanrls
of Limoge, France. Wc buy
direct from the factorv so thru
all goods in this line sold by
is genuine.

US

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.
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The right ot WHIT OF IIAHEAS

COItl'US I9 hereby ouspended and

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted nnd es

tablished throughout the Island of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Courts will

continue in session nnd conduct ordinnry

business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SAN'FOltD B. DOLE,"

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Special Orders Wo. 26.

The Military Commission now in set'

on in this city, convened by Special

Order No. 25, dated January 16. 1S95

from these Headquarters, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.

Honolulu. January 10, 1895. 504-- tf

Sato of Covornmont Land at Kau
namano, Hamakua, Hawaii

On Monday, January 7, 1895, nt
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be Bold ac
Public Auction a tract of Government
Land situate at Kaunamano, Hamakua,
Hawaii, containing an area of 59 acres,
a little more or less.

This tract is suitable for the cultha
tion of Cane, Coffee and other agricul
tural industries.

Upset price f800 00.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Office,
December 3, 1894.

C3P The above sale is postponed
February 13th, 1895, tt the same place
and hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ofllce,
January 17, 1895.

508- -3t

Salo of Covornmont 1 ots In the
District of Hllo. Island of

On Monday, January 7, 1895, nt 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold tit
Publio Auction 17 Lots of Government
Land in Knuniana, Knhoahuna, I'aana
and Laujiahoehoe, Ililo, Hawaii.

The Kallmann Lots are situated from
3 to 5 miles above the town of Hllo, and
are suitable for the cultivation of coffee
and other agricultural industries.

Tho KohoahaDa, Paana and Laupa
hoehoe Lots nie situated in what Is
called the North Hllo Coffeo Belt and
they are in the inimediate vicinity of
the Barnard Coffeo Plantation.

KAUMANA LOTS.

No. Cost
of of Upset

Lot Area Survey Price
17 91.70 $03.05 f92.00
20 117.90 81.80 89.00
21 100 80 74.15 64.00
23 110.00 80.60 68.00

KAHOAHANA LOTS.

10 43.2 128.10 $210.00
11 P3.8 41.45 810.00
12 72.7 47.25 304.00
13 66,9 43.50 835.00

PAANA LOTS.

8 17.4 $23.00 $87.00
3 9.0 12.00 48.00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 21.8 $10.10 $75.00
3 10.0 10.95 100 00
4 12.4 10.15 88.00
5 92.3 00.00 870.00
0 104.2 07.75 417.00
7 20.7 10.65 104 00
8a'. 81.1 52.70 400.00

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

The terms of the sale are cash or at
the option of the Purchaser th

of the purchase price Cash, and tho
in equal installments in one,

two and three years, with interest paya-
ble y at the rate of Seven
(7) per cent, per Aunun.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation and improvement of his lot
during tho first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year II all con- -

ditions have been preformed by pur-
chaser, he shall receive Patent confer-
ring Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi-
tions shall work forfeiture of interei-- t in
the land.

purchaser with the Government cover-- !

intr theso conditions and any nssinRincnt
f such r.greement shall work n for

feiture thereof. ,

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
purvey nnd plotting of the lots Immedi
ately utter the Bile together with the
first installment of the purchase price.

The Map showing Survey can be ex
amined nt the Land Ofllce, Interior De
partment and at the olllce of A. It.
Ixiebeustelii, Hllo, Hawaii, where full
information can also ho obtained in this
egard.

Interior Olllce,

J. A.
of the

December 1, 1891.

Tho above sale is postponed to Febru
ary 13th, 18113, nt tho same plnco nnd
hour.

Interior Ofllce,

KING,
Minister Interior.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

January 17, 1895. '
558-- 3t

Salo of Lcnso of tho Remnants of
tho Covornmont Lands Lying
Botwoon Alacnul and Puu
haoa. In tho Districts of Klpa- -

hulu. and Hann. Maul.

On Wednesday, January Ifl, 1895, nt
12 o'clock noon at tho front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
Publio Auction the lease of the rem
unnts of the- Government Lands lying
between Alaenui and Puuliaoa, in Klpa
lmlu and liana, Island of Maul, con
taining an area of 1500 ncres, a little
more or less.

Upset price, $ 150 per annum, payable
in advance.

iSThis lease is sold upon the condition
that no cutting of the timber or pastur
ing bhall be allowed on the said rem
nants.

Tho Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of tho
above lands as may be required from
time to tune for Agiicuiturnl purposes,
allowing a reduction in tlio rental In
accordance with tho proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, Dec. 11, 1894.

E3J The above sale is postponed to
February 13th, 1895, nt tho same placo
and hour.

J.A. KINO,
Minister of ihe"lri tenor.

Interior Office, '

January 17, 1895.
558 'Jt.

NOTICE.

UNDElt Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between tho

Hours ok 0:30 p si. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarteis
or tho marshal's office.

Tho gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onodisturbing tho peaco or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of tlio Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPEIt,
Adjutunt-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap.
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, ure hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term
ending June 80, 1895, will be due and
payable at the olllce of the Honolulu
Water Works on the nt day of January,
1895.

All such rates remaining unnniil for
fifteen days after thev. are dun will Im
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are navable at the ofllce of tho
Water Wotks In Kapuaiwa Building.

20, 1894.
535-25-

ANDREW BROWN.
Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.

December

Gkneral IlEAixjUAnTnits, Republic
or HAWAII,

AdjutanT'Gb.nt.hal's Oitice,
Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, II. I., JBn

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is heroby
ordered to meet nt Hon dulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-nar-

A. I)., 1895, at 10 o'clock 11. m.,
nnd thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as maj be brought
before It on the cliargs and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge

The Ofllcfra composing the CV.iumtf-aio- n

ira:
1. Colonel William Aurlln Wliitlnp,

rirat itcgimeiit, . u. II. ,

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

8. Cuptain 0. W. Ziegler, Comnai y
F, N. U, II.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

This world is pretty
much a game of

draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw
a horse to draw a

a carl, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

SHOE
STORE

to draw the trade.

H. Shoe Store,

E.

FORT STREET.

THE

is to do nil kinds of
i rtistio Book, Job and

nt fair prmes.

520

attention,

McINERNY'S

Mcinerny's

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

prepared
News-

paper printing

Co

Stop and think how appropriate

Picture

for

Christmas
Present.

have them
all sizes ....

all kinds,
all prices.

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

These

A

is

Wc

OP THK

Will be given to

each purchaser
of a bottle of

the celebrated
nnd popular . . .

AIM

and

3.

TOOTH

b POWDER

Maps show tlio different
Islands distinctly, with tho towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacific and the differ-

ent steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We give
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder.

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a map. . . .

iiobkon mm co.

YV)K20Cl6o.T7

Will pay you at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR

This Space is

Reserved for

S. SAGHS,
1

Fort St., - Honolulu.

Thy Popular

Millinery House.

DR. HALPRUNES'S

Rheumatic

Linament
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'

Benson

After
we

to

CAMERAS.

For Sale hy

FORT AND MOTEL

The
!S

Still
0

0
0Seven Uavs busoension

resume
prepared

LENSES,

'T'T'T'T'T'

STREETS.

TRIPODS,

PLATE

'V'T'VT'

Here.

70

Cm

RepiiMIc

Hawaiian

business and are
do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

HOLDERS.

Carriage
QUEEN STREET.

Retail

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER. -

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SAI.1? BY TUB

HOLLISTER OBI
Wholesale and

AND IN

I'g Co,

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

623 FORT STHI3JI5T.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS OICAI.URS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort anjj King Streets.

New Goods receljtu by every Packet from the Eastern Btates ami KuroiTrwh California Produce fcy every iteamtr. All orders faltbfuily ajtendid tand goods delivered to any part of tbe city of charge.
Wand orders kolicittd. Batisfuctku Kvaiantceii. Iclerhone No

lost Offca BoiNo.145. -

1

. A
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THE AIED PUBLICIST MAKES

He Says Major Seward Was to Get

Money FiwiRuiiiliSpcMs.

THIS WAS ON THE WRITTEN
. ORDER OB' THE

Tom Wallcar Makes a Clean Breast of

His Part In the Rebellion.

. I'll.l.Kll THIS fclll'.I.I.S WITH- MIANT

l'(MV!i:it I'DU SAM MIWIXIS.

1'ollcn Statlnn Win li II Taken mid

-- Held by Tom Walker unil n l'arlj
Mil rit'ftlM'il In llnvi' Amj thing to I)n

Willi Minkl'mm-ru- ll Htm- - or llil'

Conill'ily llelng Ilrmigllt Out Quito

ldiplillj.

The commission began business
promptly at 9: 15 with the reading of
the record by Lieutenant Jones.
Messrs. Seward and Gulick con-

sulted anxiously with their attor-
ney. The attendance was large
and the interest deeper than on any
previous day. It was known that
such men as John A. Cummins and
Sam Nowlein were to be placed on
the witness stand.

AN AGf.D PUBLICIST.

The jaws of the prisoners fell
when John A. Cummins was call-

ed. Cummins looked ill. He has
been a big man in Hawaii for
years.

I am here as a witness by my
own motion. I have not been
promised or threatened. I first
knew of arms to be brought here
on Dec. 3, in the evening, Maj. Sew-

ard had returned that day from the
Slates. Two weeks buffire that
Nowlein came to my house and
asked for guns. lie said, when
the time comes I want them. J
said 110, I want them here for my
own protection. Nowlein then said,
"the old man" (Seward) has gone
for munitions of war. This was
stricken out as hearsay.

When Seward returned I said to
him, I hear you have been after
war material. He said, "Yes."
I asked if he had been successful.
He said, "Yes," but he had not
done the work. He had seen a tug
place the material on a vessel and
the vessel put to sea. Two or
three days after he said, he left
San Francisco for this place. I said
to him I was very sorry he had
gone into the thing. It would
make trouble for our house. He
said, "All the blame would attach
to me." I said, "You live in my
house. How can I escape being
associated with it by outside par
ties." I asked him where the
money came from. He said he had
received a letter from "the Oueen"
and that Rudolph .Sprcckels had
the money iu San Francisco. I
understood the letter was a request
for assistance to the Major in his
mission. I said Spreckels has just
returned to San Francisco. He re
plied that Mr. F. F., Follis would
help. He was here with Rudolph

No one of my family knew of this
affair except myself. One Tues-
day John l.iilii brought me a horse
from Koolau. He said Major
Seward had sent lum and Jiad en
gaged him to wa;ch at Rabbit
Island. Stricken out as hearsay.

" In a conversation with Seward
I protested against his doings. I
saw him give John Lulu twenty
dollars in gold to buy food for use
on Rabbit Island. A boat had
been sent. Seward asked me to
tell the boy. to take two horses for
two of Nowlein's men. Kauli
came and told Seward and myself
that they had met the vessel and
taken off pistols and concealed
them The Major wanted them
carefully hidden.

In a few days the Major told me
Nowlein had sent a inn 11 for the
pistols. The man came back with
out them.

On Sunday afternoon the Major
and Sam Nowlein came into my
room. They said the pistols could
not be gotten over. At their re-

quest 1 wrote a letter and gave to
Seward. They sent again for the
pistols. Another day Seward ex-

citedly said that the pistols were
withheld. I said, "I have nothing
to do with that. You ate doing
.something to get us all into'trouble.
We have been friendly, but I don't
like this," He said, "No, only
myself will suffer." He declared
Unit his part of the work was
finished when the pistols were
landed. Others would do the rest.
In a couple of days he said the
Waimaualo had gone to look for
the vessel. I explained the signals
to a native for Seward. I heard by
telephone that nothing had been

days a that the ves-

sel had been seen. Kauli came to
town and told the and

all that been done in

No
WALKER'S

Thomas asked

the privilege of telling of his part
in the war rather than have

of his household appear as wit-

nesses. Agreed to by Captain
Mr. Neumann and the court.

He was informed that he became a
for the people and was not

required to criminate himself.
In the latter part of March I vis-

ited the Marshal's office on account
of men coming to iily household
and talking politics to me. I asked
the to withdraw them. He
said he but to keep quiet
about it. Three days afterward I
met Nowlem, who asked me about
my visit to'jthe Marshal.

In the latter part ot
going to dinner, I met Bertelmann,

and Bertelmann
called me to his shop and
me the drawinc of a shell. He
asked if I could any. I sug-
gested White & Ritmau's, and we
went there. Ritman asked what
they were for, and I said they were
used sometimes on iron fences.

Two weeks afterward I was told
these shells were made. My wife
called for them them three days
later, at my request. I went to the
wreck of the Vilcox as a diver for
a week, llertelmanu asked me if
those were ready. I said
I had no powderl Nowlein called
at my house about it. I told them
both I had no powder.
Nowlein sent eight sticks
ol giant powder, twenty cpi
and fuse. Only nine of the shells
were good. I charged them and
sent them by my boy to Nowlein
on New Year's day.

On morning, the stli,
Mr. Nowlein called on me and said
they m'ust start it, as
would be arrested the next day.
He assigned me to the police sta
tion to hold it till he came 111. I
was to have many natives, two
captains and George Markham. He
gave me a tracing of police station
plans and said we had more friends
than I knew about.. Two natives
called on me iu the evening and
asked about bombs. I had heard a
vessel with arms was coming. I
knew before the first it had been
Sighted. I understood shells were to
be used m case there was trouble
in lauding arms. I had only fifteen
castings and broke up six bad ones.
I used bird shot oecause the shells
were so thin. Ilertelmann and my
self explained to Ritman what we
wanted.

I was to report to Nowlein
at 1 1 o'clock at the fish market the
night of the Kakaako racket. I
went there luteiuing to take part
in an uprising against the Govern-
ment. I had two revolvers. Saw
no one there. Waited till after
midnight.

I made some cement bombs ten
iu 1893. and

I tested bombs on the Moiliili road.
On the night of the uprising 1

was at home. In the morning I had
breakfast at Redwards, saw Mr.

there using the telephone.
n The 1893

bombs were for use in defending
Washington Place, on Nowlein's
order.

IlOKNliO WILD MAN.

After a recess of five minutes,
Pua, with the raven locks, was

011 the stand. Born Molo-ka- i.

Told by his father" his age
was 39. Went out in a whaleboat
to the Waitnanalo off Diamond
Head on Wednesday night, Jan
uary 2. Started from Bertelmann s;
four other men with me. I recog
nized Rickard as being 111 the boat.
He remained on the Waimaualo.
He sent back a letter by me to
give ,to Bertelmann, to be de-

livered. I did my part, waking
Bertelmann from sleep.

n I can read
Hawaiian. Letter was in a sealed
envelope. 1 itul not see any

SUWAUD'S

Dowsett was at the Ha-
waiian hotel Sunday night, January
6th, at 8 o'clock. Saw Seward
there. Had heard of trouble at
Waikiki. I asked him about the
excitement. He said "he
the ball was opened and that Carter
had been shot

Cross-examine- Seward spoke
to a la ly and myself. He did not
say "After the ball is over.'

Henry Bcrtelinaun was the first
witness this J. remenv
ber the of arms off the
Waimaualo, January 3. The even
iug before the whaleboat went out
from place. That time
was there and John
hackman. The latter came at 9
anj hour after Rickard.
did some writing. I gave him the
paper and ink. Raden pack
a je to and said it was from
"Guliek." Rickard wrote an
answer to be handed to "Mr, Gu
lick." Pua brousrht me a letter
from the Waimaualo. It was for

T. Next day I de
livered it. Rickard came to my
house Thursday night and I told
him Nowlein faid not to laud the
arms. Rickard wrote to the Captain
to laud the arms some way.

Cross-examine- I have made a
confession. told me if
made a clean breast he would try
and save my life. I have not
spoken to Mr. Gulick.

A CAU1IAN.

John Raden, hackman, aged 39,
born in Australia, has been here
ten years. Clias. T. Gulick sent
me to lierteliuaun's with a package

seen. Kami iook a carnage muni j0r W. It. KicKaru. Air. Kicjcaru
for signal use. Seward gave it to Kave iiie a letter for Mr. Culick audi
him and gave directions. In a few 1 delivered it.
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It is said that Louis Marshall has

been a reader of dime novels.

THE CAPTAIN.

Even Mr. Neumann looked a
trifle einbarrased when Sam Now
lein came in and was sworn.

I took part in the rebellion. Was

on the field. The uprising had
been planned four or live months
by myself, Gulick, Rickard and
Seward. We met at Gulick's
residence on King street.
Seward did not always at-
tend. We met two or three
times a week. I laid two plans.
First plan was to. surround the
building and fifty-seve- n posts
around town. Natives and white
men were to command. Weuseda

'map.
Another plan was to work from

Queen, Punchbowl, Beretania and
Mauuakea, and seize the station
house, telephone office and electric
light station.

"The fifty-seve- n posts were to
stop the Citizens' Reserve from
getting to their rendezvous. , IJarly
iu December the plans were sub-
mitted and the second adopted.

"Seward went over for the arms
and ammunitian. I don't know
who furnished the money.

"I sent natives to enlist rebels in
town and iu Koolau. Nowhere
else and on no other island. This
was my patt of the work by agree-
ment with Gulick and Rickard.

"I told my agents to organize
squads of thirty-seve- h each and wait
tor orders.

"I sent Townsend and Warren
to Rabbit Island. Seward sent a
shore boat.

"Rickard, Gulick, Seward and
myself agreed to charter the Wai-
maualo.

"We tried to start the revo-
lution on the Thursday night be-

fore the Sunday it happened. Half
the arms were to be lauded at
Kakaako and half at the fishinarket.
I sent word to my men. I was to
take charge of the fish market
party. Tom Walker was to take
the station house. This fell through
because the police broke up a
gathering of natives iu Kakaako.
It was to begin at 2 0 clock that
night.

'Rickard went on the boat to
take her to sea for twenty-fou- r

hours, so our men could be called
in. 1 Had the steamer stopped to
prevent her capture by the police.

I received the letter lor Gulick
from Rickard. It was to the effect
that shore boats must be used to
land arms I sent boys to get 0
boat from Liliuokalani's boat house.

Finally decided to begin trouble
at 6 o clock Monday morning.
Rickard and I fixed this and he
was to tell Gulick and the Major.
I went out at 9 o'cLck Sunday
night.

We talked over a new Govern
ment. We were to restore Liliuo-- .

kalaui. We drafted a constitution
from an old one furnished. Gulick
did the writing. The constitution
was written in a week and finished
about Christmas. Wm. Kaae en-

grossed the constitution. He is a
private secretary to Lthuokalani.

The Constitution was to be
signed by Liliuokalani and

First meet
ing at Gulick's was two or three
months ago.

There was a draft for Martial
Law and a form of commission.
Gulick did this work. There was

proclamation calling on citizens
to come to the station house and
elfewhere, to help preserve order.

Tae questioning by Mr. Ni u nann
was very severe and lasted u long
time. Nowlein stuck to his story.

, LATB MONDAY.

George Townsend, aged thirty- -

eight, seafarer, native of Hawaii,
three-quart- haole, formerly in
Honolulu Fire department. Charlie
Clark first . approached me about
landing arms. He arranged a con
ference .with bam Nowlein and my
self. Chas. Warren was with me.
Nowlein said we were to land
revolvers on Rabbit Island. The
rifles were to be landed elsewhere.
Schooner was to show a blue light
we were to show red, then the
bright. All this was done. We
exchanged the password "mission-
ary."

Nowlein gave me two letters in
one envelope to give to Captain
Davis. One was to Davis to go
due north twenty-fiv- e miles with
t'ie Waimaualo to meet the
schooner. The other letter was to
the schooner captain. It told him
that if he was not hailed to go off
south and to get rid of his cargo.

Off Diamond Head a whaleboat
came to us. Pua was steering
Rickard was in her. Rickard came
aboard. We went Into the cabin
Warren told Rickard there 288
guns, belts and ammunition.
Rickard filled in a letter to Chas,
T. Gulick with the information
"and with a note that they could
not run into the fish market on ac
count of the danger. Rickard went
to sea with us. Pua was sent
ashore.

We came in Thursday night
Two boats met us off Diamond
Head. Wilcox came alongside in
a canoe. He said "You can t land
at Kakaako, it is all guarded."
Richard went ashore and sent back
a note signed "W H" saying to
land the arms safely. Davis wanted
to throw them over. Wilcox said
no, and we put them In the whale
boats. The latter were towed
around to Waialae and lauded.
These were the rifles used in fight
ing the Government troops. I was
captured Tuesday forenoon.

Charles warren, Captain Davis
and his natives corroborated Town-send'- s

statements.
At 5:20 the Court adjourned to

9:15 this morning.
COURT NOTES.

F. F. Follis was for same time
a guest at the Cummins home.

Nowlein saye he was promised his
life if he made a clean breast of
what he knew.

Pua, "the long-haire- d rebel," is
still unshorn. Marshal Hitchcock
had ordered removal of the locks,
but on reconsideration
them. ..
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A VERY DARK OUTLOOK.

men Ames im.vvv sioii and iiopk
i.i:ss co.njir.NT.

Nerves Sliaken-li- ilr Talka-D- Id h

llnckiunn Suppl)- - ft nnno Sewnnl
Was ItestleM.

DAKK INDEED.

When Rickard returned to the
police station last evening he asked
lor wiilsky and gulped down a big
"iiU" ot it. He drew a sicli that
seemed to come from every particle
of his soul and body ami almost
moaned: "Things are looking
pretty dark for nie.

NERVOUS HOWLER.

The failure to arraign . Bowjer
Monday seemed to disappoint him
very much. He said: "They have
no case against me. Of course I
have talked some and my sympathy
has been with the other side. Hut
I knew nothing of the war till
Monday morning. I had an ink-
ling that something was going to
happen, but they did not make a
confidant of me."

Bowler is extremely nervous.
Monday he wanted to walk about
the grounds of the Executive
Building but was kept in the base-
ment. Bowler plastered thecapitol
and says he is proud of the job.

SINEWS 01' WAR.

The specifications' against con
spiracy prisoners vary from the
accusation of advance knowledge
of hostilities to aiding and comfort-
ing enemies of the country. The
police department doubtless has
evidence against every man held
on the reef or in the town jail A
report is current on the streets that
John Raden, a cabman, loaned the
insurgent hui $ooo at a terrific
rate of interest, Raden has money,
but his friends Kcnerally declare
he is altogether to shrewd too get
mixed up iu a revolution.

SUTLER SEWARD.

On the night the revolution open
ed Major Seward was at the Hotel
basement till 10 o'clock. He seemed
very ill at ease. He moved about
the place constantly, was unable to
converse or sit still a minute.
Seward was an officer in the Union
army' during the war of the rebel
lion in the United States, but did
not make a brilliant record. Men
here who'knew him say he was a
sutler, always bringing up the rear.

DIVING FOR GUNS.

Captain Parker, C. A. Brown
and others found eight rifles and
2400 rounds of ammunition Mon
day. Four rebels were brought iu
at the same time, hack had a gun.
Joseph Ahia was f und in front of
an old grass hut. He said he was
sent there to watch out for arms
left in the vicinity. Bill Hunt,
another man who stood in with the
rebels, told Captain Parker that
these guns and a lot of ammunition
nau been tbrown into tlic sea near
the reef. Hunt was sent for the
stuff and fished the arms out of two
fathoms of water. The t ighth gun
was found in Mano valley.

SCHOOLS ' OPEN AG

OAIIU COI.I.lfiK ANII GOVKKNMENT

Only

SCHOOLS IICNNINO.

11 I'uw ruplU Missing Couple ol
I'rofi-HHor- Gunning; Tor Two

StiulenU.

Oahu College opened yesterday
morning under very flattering aus
pices. The attendance was larger
than expected. The only straight
witnurawais lrom ttie school were
the Ewart children, Kilauea, Kauai.
Two students of the College are Iu
jail for participation 111 the rebellion
They are David Kupihea and
Charles Bartow. Bartow was cap-
tain of one of the rebel squads sent
to Bertelmann s to arrest the police.
liotli men are beuelicianes at (Jaiiu
College; Kupihea's tuition being
obtained with missionary money
It is an amusing as well as sad
thought that the professors of
the College weie out gunning
for two of their pupils.

Fort Street school, as well as the
Government schools generally,
were also reopened with good at'
tendances, lucre have been no
withdrawals except of pupils whose
parents were directly concerned in
the rebellion. It is believed that
iu a few days the attendance at all
primary institutions will be up to
their lull mark.

The free kindergartens opened
this morning. The lateness of the
announcement of the opening oc
casioneu some tardiness, but tui
attendance will be larger tomorrow
Altogether the schools will be little
effected by the rebellion.

A place to spend a few unlet hours is
tho llanlwai Baths. Walklkl cars pais
the door.

Nillliinul Cune Shredder,
Attention is called to the adver-tisme-nt

which appears in another
column regarding the National
Cane Shredder. One of these ma
chines was installed at the Hilo
Sugar Company some two years
ago and the woudcrful work which
it accomplished was published at
the time. Mr. Andrew Moor,
Manager of Paahau Plantation
Company, now states his expeii-enc- e

with one which he has lately
introduced into his mill and from
the figures which he gives it would
seem as if no well appointed sugar
mill could afford to be without one
of the machines. Wm. G. Irvin

spared . & Company, Limited, are the sole
agents on these islands.

NKWS IM A NI1TSIIHIX.

Forty-on- e Chinese left for Hong
Kong by the China.

Dr. Sun was a passenger by the
iuma for Hong Kong. ,

Benson, Smith & Co. sell Dr.
Halpruner's rheumatic cure and
liniment.

Mrs. Bradley and two children.
family of the Professor, left by the
Kouienbeck tins morning.

The regular mectinir of the
S. S. Company will be held"at 7
p. m. Thursday. See order.

If you want to buv. sell or ex
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The annual meeting cf the Ha
waiian Electric Light Company
will be held at their office Thursday
livening, January 24111.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

A telepram was received by the
China today from Rev. Douglas P.
Birnie, notifying the Central Union
church that he accepts the call to
be its pastor.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany has a word to say on the
Pacific cable in this issue. Thcv
also offer valuable information on
the Pasteur Water Filter, electric
bells, sewing machines and fine
table ware.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.

IlKSUMK OF AUVICKS 11V THE H. .

CHINA THIS MOItMMl.

In Kurope und Amerlcu rolltles
War Crime ami Coiiilnerrn

All Sorts.

Advices to nnd Including Jan.
S. S. China.J

15,

Debs went to prison on the 8th.
Dr. McGlynn is "again in the

pulpit.
France's Dupuy ministry has

Cabinet changes in Germany arc
imminent.

The printing of stamp albums is
now prohibited.

There have been blizzards in the
West and South.

The Nicaragua Canal bill is still
in the balance.

Frank Leitz, the wheelman is
lost in Armenia.

Perkins leads in the California
senatorial race.

Byrnes remains at the head of
the New York police.
,Nln a Georgia race war seven ne

groes have been killed.
Mount Ratuer was really in

eruption two months ago.
Chinese barbarity at Port Arthur

is charged by missionaries.
Churchill is back in London.

pale, emaciated,
One of the new battleships is to

be built on the Pacific Coast.
A Texas crank wants to go to

Washington and kill the Presi
dent.

The Pope has placed the Knights
of Pythias and Odd Fellows under
the ban.

LI Hung Chang has sent 20,000
troops to .quell a rebellion in one of
his provinces.

per

Japan is still anxious to continue
the war. Chinese made a stand in
Machuria, but were whipped.

Washington dispatches of the
14th say the administration is still
opposed to sending a war vessel to
Houo.ulu. Mr. Hatch had asked
for a ship, wiring from San Fran
CISCO.

MOKNINOSTAK.

Iluy Globe Trotter Nenil Greeting to

Alameda, Cal., Jan.' 7
Editor Star: I have been all

over the world since I was iu Ha
waii a year ago last October. After
meeting President Dole and Liliuo
kalani, and seeing Kilauea, I have
visited China, Japan, Siam, Strait
Settlements, Ceylon, India, Egypt,
Algiers, all Europe, the Azores,
ana back to New York.

Very likely I will soon be in Ho
tiolulu again to see all my good
mends who were so kind to me.
am writing a book of my travels.
It will take me two months. It
will be a detailed account of the
adventures of the boy globe trotter.
Please give my love to President
Dole. Respectfully,

Louis Morningstar.
I'ny Hulls WmiteO.

Minister Damon has been about
today hurrying up the keepers of
the pay rolls for the men who have
been iu extra service this mouth
The money is available and the
Minister of Finance is anxious to
disburse it. So soon as the bills
are. in, a session of the Councils
will be held to approve them.

Aiutrulln's lleiiurlure.
Irwin & Company have advices

by the China that the stay of the
Australia iu this port will be some
what longer than stated heretofore
For convenience of fruit-shippe-

and others the hour will be 4 p. m.
instead of 6. Parties having time-card- s

pleas note this.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
IIOLLISTER & CO'S.

HEARD A WAR SEIIMOX

A i.Attni: coniiiii:iation msti:ns to
Itl'.V. II. II. IIDTCIIINH.

A Timely Dlflroume TlinlikRKl

Ilrllterance Wm Divine
Interposition,

The .whole service at Central
Union Sunday morning recognized
the present circumstances of the
community. There was a very
large congregation. Prayers were
ouercd 01 tiiaiiksgiviug lor our
recent deliverances, and of petition
for those recently bereaved; for our
public servants under their Im-

mense responsibility; for prisoners
of war and for their innocent kind
red in their vicarious suffering.

The text was (Psalm 90, ).

" Let Thy work appear unto Thy
servants and Thy glory unto their
children. And let the beauty of
the Lord our God be upon us and
establish Thou the work of our
hands upon us; yea the work of
our hands establish Thou it."

Briefly sketching the rise and
progress of Christian civilization in
the islands since 1820, Dr. Ilutch- -
111s came to the tokens of divine
deliverance and protection during
the last fortnight. He said it was
by divine appointment that the
schooner bearing arms was not
intercepted, for the issue must
needs sooner or later have come.
conspiracy and treason would have
been restless until they had tried
their strength. It is well that the
issue has come and that rebellion
has been stamped with the brand

Cain, the infamous mark of
fratricide. I do not forget the
costly sacrifice of a brilliant young
patriotic lile, but it is a good hour
to die when one falls fighting for
his country's safety. There would
never have come to Charles Carter

better hour to die. The flash of
the rifle that slew him fired the
hearts of his countrymen to heroic
resistance to treason. His1 warm

d cemented together the
loyal hearts of his fellow citizens
and made them as the heart of one
mail.

The speaker believed that it was
by divine appointment that there
was no war-shi- p 111 our harbor,
otherwise the swift victory might
have been attributed to outside as-

sistance rather than to the God- -

given strength of our own patriots.
lie exclaimed, "vain is the helpol
that man at Washington." He at-

tributes to divine interposition the
timely discovery of the plot before
the intended .surprise of the sleep-
ing city by the assassin band. He
sketched the scenes of terror and of
blood that would have ensued had
the plans of the traitors been carried
out. He attributed the marvelous
immunity of our soldiers from
wounds and death in the several
battles to. the personal defense of
the Almighty.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

Courtship, KncHcenitnt mad Surprises Fol
lowed Each Other In Bapld Succciifon.
In a cozy little parlor In a World's fair

hotel they sat together he and she.
"Jlrs. Chlckwcll," he began, "may maj
ask your first name?"
"Amy," soltly answered the charming

roung widow.
Amy! Lovely name!" he rejoined, talc

ing her hand. "It seems as if I had known
you an age"

It has been at least three days and a
half," she murmured dreamily.

"Haven't we had abundant opportunity
to get acquainted f Haven't we walked

the whole length of the Mnnufac- -

ures building? Have wo not been"
"But, Mr. Bpatchloy, think of"
"Call me Harry," he pleaded, possessing

ilmself of her other hand.
"Well, Harry, If you only knew"
"I don't want to know, dearest. My

heart tells mo nil I want to know. In my
fnrawuy California home I have often
dreamed of a time like this, when"

California? And my home Is In ew
England."

It wouldn't make any difference, to me
it you came from New Zealandl"

"llut, Harry"
"I know what you aro going to say, 'This
sudden.' It lu't sudden. I've waited

more than three whole days, and my mind
was mode up the minute I haw youl Don't
turu your head uway, dear, I"

I .have a little surprise for you. Amy,"
said the enraptured young man halt an hour
later, iu some embarrassment. "Excuse
me a moment."

Ho went out of the room nnd returned
presently accompanied by ill-to- old lady
with a determined expression of counte
nance. .

'My dear," ho said, "this Is my mother.
She er will live with us, you know."

So uladl And I have u little surprise for
you, too, Harry."

btie leit tno room ami returned in a mo
ment with Ave fair haired little, girls, ap
parently ranging in ngo lrom a to M.

These are my llttleuarllngs, Harry," sue
whispered. "Lydln, Allnerva, l'enelone.
Rachel and Mebitnble. kiss the gentleman.
lie Is to be your new papa." Chicago
Tribune.

Wllllnx to Aid.
Younc Wife Tho wants ovcry

woman In the congregation to earn somo- -

thlnit for the church by her own labor,
and 1 don't know what In tho world todo.

Hukljuml You bpoko about needing a
new dress und

Wife Oh, yes, I never thought of that.
I'll tho ilroMitnaker to imy mo so
mtirh nil hour whllo I'm being fitted, and
then tan cluirgo It In tho bill New
Vork Weekly.

Power of Attorney.
As I Intend leaving for China on Jon

uary 22. on a business trip, I hereby
give full Power f Attorney to my
nephew, Young Hon, who will take
clmrgn of my cigar and tobacco business
,No. mm King street,

551-t- YOUNG NAP.

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
aultab'ofora dairy out fit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell eiiher or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired,

JOHN niMCE,
Mtnitger Honolulu Dairy. Co.

611-- tf

The British bark Routeiibeck,
Captain Russell, sailed in ballast
this morning for Royal Roads.

The steamer Bentala left at 7
o'clock this morning for Kobe. She
took 77 Japanese passengers.

The whaling schooner Theresa.
Captain Worth, arrived off port
Sunday nfght and came in Monday
morning.

The Kihalani left at 2 o'clock
this afternoon for Maul and Hilo,
intermediating the regular schedule
of the Kinau.

The bark Andrew Welch, Drew
master, arrived Monday morning,
26 days from San Francisco. She
brought five passengers and a full
cargo of general merchandise.

Vessels leaving today are:
Kihalani at 2 p. m . for Hawaii:
Kilauea Hou at 4, for Hawaii;
Iwalani at 4, for Kauai; Clatidine
at 5, for Maui; Mikahala at 5, for
Kauai.

The court of inquiry on the
grounding of the cruisefTJincinnati
attributes the accident to error of
judgment by the pilot and navi-
gator. The captain is censured for
running the vessel at such high
speed.

The P. M. S. S. China. Scabury
master, arrived this morning, six
days from San Francisco. She
brought three days later news,
Nine passcngors came bv her.
The China will sail at 5 p. 111. for
Hong Kong via Yokohama.

DKi'Aitiuui;-,- .

Tuesday, Jan 22
Stmr Claillllno. nnmernn. fur Mnilt

and Hawaii.
btmr ilikahaln, Hngluml, for Kauai
Stinr Kilauea Hou. WeiRbertb. for

Hawaii.
btmr Iwalunl, Freeman, for Kauai,
llr bk Routeiibeck. Kuxael. for Rnvnl

Roads.
Ur S S Bentala, Filmore, for Kobe.
Stmr Kihllnni. Lane, tar Mmil nml

Hawaii.
Am Bell Alolia. Dabfll. for Run Fran.

cisco. v
P M 8 S Clllnn. Kenluirtr. fnr nlrfi- -

Imma.
Stmr Walmanalo, Hill, for Walalua

IMl'OKTS ANI CONHIUMCKS.

Ex Ple
bags sugar,

isiroitTS.
from Kauai, 21

KXrollTH CONSIGNOIIS.

EXPOHTB.

Per sebr Aloha for San Francisco. Jan
22 10,-l- bags of sugar, and 100 bags
Kona coffee. Domestic value. tOO.- -

M0.27.

ia.si:oi:us.
AKIUVED.

From San Francisco Der S S China.
Jan 22 A C Puifrey, W G Singleburst,

o tvmsbuii mm wiie, iuiuiiei Liiurcii-ill- ,

Jliss Jl Pratt, Dr L F Hurvey and
wife, JlibH Julia Dudley, unci i) 111

steerage.
UEl'AUTEU.

For Royal Honda per bark Kouten-bec-

Jau 22 Messrs Jarman (2) Miss
iirainey anu ciiuureil.

For Homr Konir oerstmr Cliina. Jan
22 Dr Sun and 11 steerage,

ior Kupaa per James Makee, Jan 21
11 Fisher, Oupt Kimball.
ForMakawell nerstmr Ke Au Hou.

Jan 21 W I'fotteiiboner.

Stmr
maulu.

Francisco.

AltltlVALS.

Monday, Jan 21
Pole. McAllister, from Hnna--

P M S S
Tuesdav, Jan 22

China, Seabury, from San

FC:iKIUN VK4NKI.8 KXl'KCTKU

Sch Maid of Orleans, Sim Frnn (Kah) Due
Hcbr Hob't lowers, from H F. Duo
Haw bk IL 1'. Jtithet. from h. F. Due
Bktn Klikltat, I't Gamble. Jau 20
Ktmr China. Soalierrv. H V Jan T

Alioweru Vancouver Jau 21
is H Australia, Houdlette. H F Jan
.Shin II F (Hade. Livernool. Jnn :!0
Ship Keullworth, from J. F. Feb 1

Uktn Mary Winkehnan, Newcastle. Feb II)
rfehr King Cyrus, Newcastle Fell 10
fiohr Golden Shore Newcastle Feb 20
Bk Harry Morse, Newcastle, Feb 2"i
Sehr Ocuanio Vance, Newcastle liar S

VKSbKLS IN l'OUT.

MKIICHAKTMKN.

(Coasters not included iu thU list.)
f'chr Alice Cooke, I'enhullow Port Townsend
Ilk Andrew Welch, from a F.
S N Castle. Hubbard. H. F.
Uer lik Una Hongkong.
Schr Aloha, San Francisco,
uk uesper, rjouurgren, Newcastle.
Uk Paul Isenlwrg, Ureinen.
Bk Ch rlos 11 Kenny, Anderson, Nanalmo.
Bk Koutenbeck. lliifeell. Livernool.
Hch Wm Bowden, Newcastle,
UKtu underwood, l.uvwin Island
Nor shin Ulaulvor. Williams. Newcastle
Am sell Lynmii D Foster, Druyer, Newcastle
untu nut uuer, ocuuiim, mill rruu
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Kerry, llllo
Am bktn Diuiond, Nellson, San Fran
Br H H Bentala, Filmore, from Kolie.
Am sch Robert Bearles, Newcastle,

iu uk diuuieau. uuillisou. new OTK.
cuuad w suip nsuieruiuu, uarrin, Ualapagus

AT NEIOIIIIOIIIKO

KAMUIXI.
Brig J. D. Spreckels, Chrlstlonsen, S. F.
im sou aiary uodge, iiergumn, Honoluluiiin.. r,.... T.;Uv,.. u v
Am bk Leahl, Tyson, from Newcastle.

HILO,

Brig Lurllne, Peterson, S. F;
Am bk Annie Johnson, H F.

We

Jan

ANII

htnir

Havo received our first cargo
from tho great North WeHt.
Having been thero for the past

two mouths wuaru satisfied that
is tho country to get Hay,Gratn,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact It Is
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is uted iu
the States try a bale or two, it
ibclieup and good, und will put
new hfo In your horses, and
sumo East Washington Wheat
Hay ami fresh Alfalfa, choico
Surprise, nld No. 1 Feed Oats.
Hurley, Rolled Hurley (puro and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found In a
Ilrst-cla- Feed Store, and the
prices are away down. The

California
-- Feed Company
are strictly in it. We aro at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firetcooil, sawed ami split,
$12.00 jer cord, ileliveml to
an: juirt of the city free of
charge.

KING A: VVRiaiITt

3

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
ALL I'EUSONS aro hereby notified

Hint thej-- ara strictly forbidden to ue
lire crackers, Cliliu so bombs, or anjr fire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu,

L 0, HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Keptibllc of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'Jml, 1805. 660-t- f

Now Ailvortle

Annual Electing.

Tlie Annual Meeting of Hie stock-holde-

of the Hawaiian Electrlo Com-
pany for tlie election of olllcera and to

?r ""I.?M.,"m, "'jx'rts. etc., will bnheld on THUIf-SDA- at 10 o'clock a. m.January 24th, nt thooftlcpof the Com-pany, corner Alakea and Hatekauwlla
"'"rn.;. VV' W' "ALL,

Secretary.

S. S. Co.
The DEOL'LAR Mr.KTIN-- nt 1 1, a

Company of hluiil'SliooTEUS. N. O. II..
win be lielil at tlie company

" Tliu,8ja' Ja,'ary 24th at 7

Every member is expected ttl Iia lir.i.sent. Important businoa.
Per order

JOHN ifinu'PTT
501-- '.t Cantaln-

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Havfncr resunipil lmnlnoaa n.t --

advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are better pre-
pared than over to fill orders for views

1 ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
vents of the lato troubles. Portraits

1110 leauniK cnaracters a specialty.Our portrait depirtment Is onen rirencasements, and our work, as in the
past wm be up 10 all of the modern ad- -

nui:eiiienis in our line.

Election of Officers.

At a meetliiir of Dm Tmni.. tv,,i, n.i
Fibre Company. Limited. liM nn

liursdav. Jauuarr 17. IN'i- -. il,.. fiin,.-- .

inir "Ulcers were duly elected.
j. and 3Iann?er.John Urate Vice PiesiJent.
llios. J. King Treasurer.
J0I111 Llllner Secretary.
A'ex. Garvio Auditor.
Tl'O above elected ofllren. rnii.tlmii,

tbu Heard of D;rectors.

501-- 1 w "

After date no bills

JOHN EFFINGER,

Notice.

for account of J..Emmeluth & Com
pany or of John Emmeluth unless on an
urder signed by eitber Mr. J. J. Lecker,

JU1LN EMMELUTH.
Honolulu. Januarv A. 1H1I3

StO-- tf

Building Lots.

At AVAIKIKI, on car line and on
A.I.AMA HOAD near fertilizing plant.

rhese Iota are very cheap and will lc
sold on easy terms.

Dksiiiaulb Ache Tracts near ;
Ity nnd other properties for sale.

528

IIHUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

603 Fon-- r KTnEtrr. "

NATIONAL CAE

'ataited under the laws of
waiian Hepitblic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has
the

mill of. the Paahau Plantation
Company, llamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

Paauiiau Plantation Co.,
Hauakua, Jan. 10, lBXi.

Wm. O. Ihwin& Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
(Ikntlf.hen The mill has txmu running dur-
ing the I nst two weeks, with the National
Cane Miredder lately installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consists of three sets of two rol-
lers, 82 iu. dla. by 72 In. long, the shredder
discs being 5 fL 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engine 11 In. dm. cylinder by 14
in. sirune.

The llattooti cane belim milled is as hard
as it Is possible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drougnt during tlie
wuoie period 01 iu growiu, and growing on
loud with a trade wind exposure. Our

with tho Shredder, particularly with
above cane, proves it to ne just wnut our
mills reoulred, the shredded caue being better
preiared to have its juice extracted than for
merly aiior imvving lurougn lue urst mm.
The first mill Is now allowed to onen
instead of in, as formerly, so that the trusu
now leaves iue urst mm, uetter ground. iuan
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old tinted groaning, choking, and strain
ing of the niarhlrery.

Behind the Urst and second mills we annlr
hot water, tho quantity for the past 12 days,
m ier statement attached, has averaged Si
per cent. 011 the total juice from the cane.

lue 1 nun ironi iue insi nun is cut up inucn
tluer than before the Shredder was applied,
much of It resembling saw dust. It contains
as per statement lit) vr cent, of moisture and
makes gcsxl fuel, the juice from thi'lost mill
itand 5 degrees Brix., so that the moisture
iu tho trash is of Aierceut, sugar sulutlon.

Tho Boilers make steam much oasirr than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing olf, whereas before great care
wus necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Fan was on.

By the use of the Shredder we have
with six men, formerly necessary to

tnsinuuie iue caue 011 iue carrier, leeu ,ne
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery U u good sub-
stantial job, and should causa little or no
trouble, as 11 is subjected to but ngbt strains.

You will s,s) that by applying the Shred-
der, our work in all deurtments has been
verv materially unproved obtaining

r extmctlou at le-- exjiense than former
ly. 1 ue great improvement m our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
iue 31111.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W.G. IRWIN & Co. Ltd.
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Itepubllc,

i . .irk

1



ONIS ENJOYS
Both tlio method and resulta when.
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, nnd acts

fenlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
and Bowels, clonuses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect'', prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent finalities commend it
to all and have, made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of i igs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRAtXISCO,

LOUISVILLE, KY tons,

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WliolcMile Acnl.

HAWAIIAN ST AH.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
Star Utlo.

AOENTS AND COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual TeL 3S0.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

it:w t.r.

No. St.

&

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

Fort

Fort

Kaahumanu

CARRIAUE MANUFACTURERS.
A WRIUHT.

Fort opposite Club

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Block.

Tel. 3W. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY &

Hotel
HOPP & CO.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND
& co.

Firemen's Fund, London and Glolx

&
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutuai

NAKUINA,

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. C21. Arlington Block, Hotel

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

TV. LUCE,

T.

SAK Ml.

No.

Agent,

Merchant

ARTISTS

410 St.

St

fcit.. Stables.

O. WEST, Masonic

PORTER
St,

J.

E. M.

St

RESTAURANT'S.

King St.

MARINE.
bishop

CASTLE COOKE.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

S08 Merchant St.

0 Nuuanu St.

TUNERS
W. M.

St.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St

J. Shaw,

VETERINARY SURQEONS.

15. SCHNEIDER. D. V. B..

S.

42

13

74

S.

Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

J.

Proprietor.

2015 Merchant St

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINKS OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler'

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IK ADDITION TO TIIK LAKGIt AS

SORTMKNT OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embi olderv. in 9 yard nieces

Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Plntto, and other laces, in

wliito, cream and black,
ChifTon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Laco Net, cream and black,
Strlpod and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
The Je nness-MiUe- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P, D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

For

Fine Printing
Try the "Stai's"
Electric Works.

ODDS AND ENDS.

All the Gri-e- philosophers, snges nnd
eeera nte no flesh.

The first Iditln Hlblo with n ilnte win fin-

ished (it Mcuby by l'nust In 140'J.

The state of North Carolina ban mined
nearly tl0,O00,CO0 worth of gold since 1874.

Boston has a Portuguese colony number-In- n

about 8,000. They are for the most part
sailors.

Venice Is built on 80 small Wands, has
nearly 400 bridges nnd Is SO nilles In cir-

cumference. Canals serve as streets nnd
gondolas as carriages.

lly thu tenth census 23,010,000 Inhabitants
of the United States were siippoitcd by ag-

riculture, ll,5QO,OU3 by manufactures and
15,(U0,O0O by commerce.

llarsraves Jennings In "l work, "Tho
Hoslcruclans," tells of a lamp that was
found In n tomb In the year 1401 that had
burned constantly for nearly 1,200 years.

It Is estimated that of
Hants In London over 1,000,000 are poor
llvltm on less than 1 a week for each fam
ily while over 800,000 Bro In chronic pov
erty.

Tho blood In Its natural state contains an
amount of puro water that Is really list mi
lhlK to one who has not given tho sub-
ject attention nearly s of Its
entire bulk.

There is an extensive alligator Industry
at Jacksonville, l'la., as may be Inferred
from tho (net that in 1MK) 8,400 allltiators
weru sold there to tourists ns relics of
Florida life.

Tho shah of Persia does not possess n
railway train of uny kind. Mo goes about
Persia In carriages or on horseback, and al-

though 04 Jears old Is still ono uf the best
horsemen hi the country.

The elephant Is given tho credit of being
the most long lived as well as the most in-

telligent of all animals. Cuvlersays that
theio are instances of Its having lived to
beyond tho ago of 300 years.

Tho barber derives his class title from the
Latin word barba, a beard, ltude, uncivi
lized races were originally called "barba-
rians" solely on accountof tho unkempt ap-

pearance of their beard and hair.
Tho "nncry tree," a woody plant found

In eastern California and western Arizona,
cannot be touched v. Ithout it exhibits signs
of vexation by ruffling Its leaves and giving
forth an uupleasant, sickening odor.

Not only do the children enjoy tho games
as games, but they find added pleasure In
tho evident appreciation of thelrclderswho
happen to be looking on. " e always play
belter when people are looking," said a lit-

tle maiden.
Tho explanation of the zigzag course pur-

sued by a Hash of lightning is as follows:
As the lightning condenses the air in the
imniedlato'advauco of Its path, It flies from
side to side In order to pass where there ia
the least resistance to progress.

Thu Oldest Senators.
Six members of the United States senate

havo passed the seventieth year of their
age. Mr. Morrill of Vermont heads the list
with his W years. Next comes Mr. Palmer
of Illinois, who Is 70. Mr. Harris of Tennes-
see Is 75, Mr. Pugh of Alabama is 73 and Mr.
Sherman of Ohio and Mr. Hunton of Vir-
ginia are each 70 yeurs old. There are now
several frisky youngsters in the senate, and
the average age of the members is about 69
rears and 0 months.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinc, lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub' has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ol our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a

GLOSS V SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at f 1.80 per caso C. O, D. de
livered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE k COOKE,

mporters Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
-- FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

505 FORT STREET
Both lelephoatt, i)o, HJ-2-

NO WOMAN LIVING
l'nIIUcly needs
KKIN to
iirovint Wrinkles
wlllierlnif, itrylnit,
nirelnif the skin
unit Facial lllem-lh-

Tlieorleliml
.kin Food Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONTbZ

Cltf.ME
Is Mill tho hot.
Vim will lie siir- -

rl(U.IUwi.f( Wutt '' when .ml trj

sik' I exeep tprlce. A "H rent l'st lasts three
nioulbs. Ho you tan or bum?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cures the worst caso of KivckoK Sunburn,
Nillmwiess. ilnths, lMlni'les nnd nil fcklll
lllcNillies. l'rliu UJ. Harmless and
elleetlve.

Suftrjtiiflitt htxir ftriuan.'tttly rtinovttt.
special advice and Imm on hpauty,

Tree, add less Mils, NIJTTIK IIARIUMIN,
Ileauly Doctor, 2il deary st., 8nn Kranelseo.

- l.r sale by HOLLlHTKIl DUUO CO.,
tSI Kurt M Honolulu. 6l1.tr

i;itiiilislziiit; an Opinion.
Tho following story Is told of Rutin

L'hoate:
lie was oncu called Into Maine to defend

a brother law) er who was under a cloud,
and while he was preparing fheense he was
taken sick, the party iuuhose cause he was
acting having to appear before him In hl
chamber with his witnesses. One of the
latter was a good deacon who was deeply
Interested In the case aud was very earnest
In deprecating the wrong done ids legal
friend.

"Well, deacon," said the great lawyer,
"what do you think of the tho treatment
of lour irlendf"

"I think," was tho startling reply, "that
It Is a U d suamel"

a

"That is my opinion," said Mr. Choate,
"but you have given It a pious emphasis
which I wonlil never have asp'u to.
fJreen Uag.

A ChHiire to Signal Mur.
Professor Dolbearsaysn powerful search.

light could project a beam to Mars in four
minutes which could bo seen and responded
to If thev have the apparatus that we have.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having, received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I nm anxious tho public
should know what n blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies

I have Buffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, havo been In tho
hospital in San Mancisco nut nave louna
.lothing that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near .Nuuanu street.

MRS. SOI1RADER
These remedies for salo at the oftlce,

109 King street.
47"-'J- d fc w.

"I

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

i'O'll)

T. B. MU1111AY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Doni:.

All woik guaranteed of the best. Give
mo a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street,
Mutual Telephone, 572. P. O. Box, 497

S2t-t- f

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do all kinds of
nrtistio Book, Job anil News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter aud
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, PrograuiB, etc. , .

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, ColToe

Soda Watei Ginger Ate cr Milk.

S3T Smokers' Requisites a Special y

THE HAWAIIAN StAlt Tit US DAY, JANUARY a, t8o5

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

HAWAII,

11. President of the Itci'uMIc of
ltnwnll.

Council

K.M.HhIcIi, Minister of Korelun A

J. A. MlnUltr of the Interior,
d. M. Itaraon, Minister of Finance.
v. O. smith, Attorney-denera- l.

AllVlSOIIV C'OUNCIU

W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council v! the lteimhlluof llatvuli.
John
John Kna.

OF

Hole,

Hairs.
King,

Kutti

James K. Morgan,
J. P. Mendonca,
John Emmeluth.

C.
K. 'I

A. Young,
11. Smith,

C. T. ltodjjers, Secretary Executive aud AiV

visory Councils.

Scritr-M- COL'ItT.

Hon. A. F. Jmlil, Justice.
lion. II. F. Ion, First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. K. Frcar, Second Associate Justice
Henry Mulch, Clerk.
George Lucas. First Dcpntr
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy
J. Walter Jones, .stcnourupher.

Clitcuir JumiM.
First Circuit : 11. Cooper, V. A. Whitins,

Uahu.

enney,

Chief

Second Circuit : Maui, .1 VV. Kalua.
Third and Fourlli Circuits: Hawaii B.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy

unices and Court-roo- in Judiciary
HuildlnK, King Hlreet. elttlntf In Honolulu I

First Monday in February, May, Augu6t aud
November.

KstcuTivE

Dki'aut.mknt or Foheiom ArrAiits.

Ufllce In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, Hecretary.
Lionel 11. A.!IIart, Clerk.

Bone,
I).

I).

Chief
nickel

Clerk.
C.erk.

K.

J. W. Glrvln, Sccrotury Chinese Bureau.

UBPAHTMENT OF THE lNTEIUOlt.

Ofllce In Executive Uulldlng, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, M. K,

Keohokalole, tius Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ucorge C. Koss, ildward ti. Bo d.

Ciiifci'S or HuitiiAfs, Department or
INTEIIIOIU

Survej V. U. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Hon ell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conve unces, H. W.

Andtows
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. 11. Cum-

mlugs.
Chief Knglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
8upt. Insane ABylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert,

Buhlau or Ac met liuiiz.
President J. A. King, Minister

of. the Interior
Members: O. Jrwln, A. Jaeger, A. Her

bert and John Kna,
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Dm'aktm kkt or Fixanck.
Minister of Finance, rt. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Aciuunts, W. U. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- uf Customs, J. II. Castle..
Tax Assebsor, Oahu, Jonathan tihaw,
Deputy Assessor, W. u. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bokeau.

onice. Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. Li. McStocker.
Harb.tr Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port purveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper. Ueo. C. Stratemeyer,

Department or Attorn
Olllco in Executive Building, King St.

Attomey-Ctencra- l, W. O, Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Trlson Phi slclan. Dr. X. B. Emerson.

lloAiiu or Health,
Ufllce in grounds of Judiciary Building
. corner of Mllilanl ind Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,
J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Genera- l Biulth.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Cbas. Wilcox

Bxecutlvo Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. I). McVeigh.
Inspeotor and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. O, Jones.
Port' Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dlsiensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

DOAIID Or 1MM10RATION.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King,
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
MKrsaen, James li. Sjencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boauu or Education.
Office, .fudlciary Building, King Street

President, W. K. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A.T.Atkinson.

Hoard or Crown Land Commissioners.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior: W. O

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and C. P. Iaukea.
Office !n Judiciary Building.

La no it Commission,

W, N. Armstrong, Chairman.
. Emmeluth, T. B. Murray,

J. M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.
Dr. C. T. ltodrers. Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTomcE Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat,
Secretary, W.,0. Atwater.
Sup't Poatal Savings Bank, E, II, Wodehouse.
Money tmter Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, ). L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, H, L. Kekn.

mano, F. R. Angus, J, I.lwnl, Henrj Eata
', N. K Kcola, Narlta, J. T. Flguereds.
M'uM. Low.

Old Kona Coiiee
FOR SAI.lt AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

ENTERPRISE - PLANING - HILL,
PETER MICH & CO.

P. O. Box, 4no

The

X

Ofllce nnd Mill on Alnkr-- nnd nipIi-i- 'B,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II I, , , ,

1'iompt rttcntlon to all orders.

Etc.

Proprietors.

ISlOULDlNGS, DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, SCRHENS

55; Bell. 108.

Store on to buy and

- - - -

Good nnd Clean, at Prices to suit tlio hard
times CST" and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

lnll gjS at I. X.

--Til

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

FRAMES,

Telephones:

FOUXD Mutual 24D

be the lowest

Priced the Islands NliW

First Class Second Hand Furniture

lllu-lit"-! C'nlilrlco for !2il riirnlliiro llic I..,
Corner and Stroots.

O KIM.
Nuunnu Street.

TOVS, FANCY"

CHINA SILK, CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

J5ZEercIia.n1: Xailorina- -
New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 5I2. 483-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY. Auditor.
J. F. IIACKFELD, E. SUfIR, Secretory & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Mutual Ttd. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed we
arc now ready to furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc?.

Special attention to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Co.
Wl-l- DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

SUBSCRIBE the

Weekly News
paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Try it for three months. It will cost you just a
doliar. American money taken at par.

3EC3 Jx a do"ar ou nati,ra' cxPcct to set a"

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

rpXTTpXXJlL
question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the of your
money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY "ayMS arc a"

very well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a
quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, called a cart-

wheel and the 'Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

This word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now
a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has known. The Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are

or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are
looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly The former we arc to have
in and the latter costs just One. Dollar lor three
months. Take them both. You "will have to, sooner
o. later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET, '

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Ci. J. WALLER. Manager.

HONQLULUJRON

Stkau Engines, Suoah Mills, Boilers,
IRON, 1IHASS AND LKAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desoriptlon Mado
Order. Particular attention paid to Bliips
Dlacksmithing. Job work executed at Bbort
notice.

Mutual,

Tol.

Nuuanu King

GOODS, '

SHAWLS

. . .

Guano,

given

particulars apply

for Best

. .

worth

worth

sometimes

sometimes

ever

two

WORKS,

"Lone

"Lone

Star. bound

time,

(J00LKR8,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Cdl ctory. We Bakery,

VN0LUIU
lOEOREAMB. V y OOFFEE,

CAKES. CAKDIES Iti. CKOCDIltF

1 8 LAND CURIOS.
Our EtUbllihment l the Finest Keeort In the )

City, Cell end eeeue.

To

HOT

Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Balby

INFANTS

for ttae ri'w n

WAUKEGA

Perttci Hutrlmcnt
GROWING CHILDRtN,

dyspeptics,
Atfeil,anil

Wasllns; Ulscates

THE

Best
INVALIDS, Hand-fe- d Infants.

noriK Instruction
ofmotlierVThe

m&lledrit
address, request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- C

BOSTON, U.S.A.

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
Sole Annto Iaiandn,

THE
NEW
WAUEEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

sais Made only by Washta Mocn Mf'e Co.

have been appointed Agents nliove Company, have just
received Steamer first shipment famous' barbed
wire. " WaulcvRiin" Point with barbs apatt, it measures

. nound. You cannot build fence with other mnlrn
wire as chean as you can with " Waukcuan."

A
Ton

and the
In Illne and
nil

the
Cure nnd Feed

Ins: be
to any upon

CO

IX 11 rn

&

We for the
per the of this

We sell the 4 3 in. and
165 to the a anv

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. apart:
N. and M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Baddock Wire Co., 12.C3 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " ' "
Roeblinfr Co., 11.81) " 1 " " 41.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " '
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 23.21 per cent. " " "
Kurnell, 13.77 " 1 10.83 " ;

AVaukegan Barbed Wirejs as strong ns tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of liarbei wire.. . ... .t i. : - i i n i i i t i. iiiuo iveuH ia uuuuuiinisiiuu uy usiuk uuu rounn wire in me oaru, msteau oia full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out onc around
one of the main wircB, thus saving the weight of additional This wire is
luorougiuy galvanized, something mucli needed In this climate.

We sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples be promptly filled at lowest prices by '

E. O. HALL Sc SOU.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
VVVW fSVfVi

WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
g secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii- -

an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it first put to trial and where' it
became extremely Nearly one-thir- d of the whole'sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand. .,

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will leed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IROK WORKS CO.

JOHN TvTQXX.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou lJipcs, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs vi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis and Shee Iron Zincand Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 7S-- 97 KING

CHAS. HITSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkbt,

Between Kort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrvm oan rrannsco.

1ST Satisfaction Guaranteed. a1

Pacific Brass Foundry
8TEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, all other Httings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Freeh milled Rice .or Kale laqnantltlea to sail
J. HOPPER, Pron'r.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

convalescents,
Consumptives,

Acute

Food
for

OUR for

orinutnu,"wlll

MASS.,

&

and
"KEAUIIOU"

to

twists.

also

will

having

was
popular.

regulate

Leaders, Copper.

Iron

STREET

and

A.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROOERS
08 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pacific Mull S. S. Co.
Ocolclontol A Orlcn
tal 8. S. Co.

Quoon St. HONOLULU. H I


